
Neighborhood Association 

 

Certification of Elections 
Election Results/Report — 2007 

San Diego, January 22, 2008 

Hereby, I, Thomas Du, Association Secretary and appointed Inspector of Elections by the 
Board of Directors, announce the following findings and results: 
• As per the Bylaws, all candidates are elected and appointed to have a two-year term, with 

the exception of the CHTC seat which is an annual appointment and NOT regulated by the 
association's Bylaws. 

• Twenty-three [23] ballots were cast from which the "YES" were paired against the "NO", 
casting aside all "blank" votes, to pick the elected, re-elected and/or appointed. 

• THREE association members were elected and NONE appointed to the Board, ONE 
association member was re-elected, and in the separate general election, the Association's 
PRESIDENT was re-elected as follow: 

 

1. Mr. Ted Kozminski, Euclid Avenue, received 17 YES and 2 NO [4 blank] votes, and 
was elected. 

2. Ms. Doris Pierson, Castle Avenue, received 14 YES and 4 NO [5 blank] votes and was 
elected. 

3. Mr. Alfred Ilginis, Castk Avenue, received 8 YES and 5 NO [10 blank] votes and was 
elected. 

4. Ms. Gretchen Torgerson, Auburn Drive, received 11 YES and 8 NO [4 blank] votes 
and was re-elected to the Board. 

5. Ms. Gretchen Torgerson received 8 YES and 7 NO [8 blank] votes and was 
appointed to the CHTC yearly seat. 

6. Mr. Jose Lopez, Lantana Drive, received 22 YES and 1 NO [NO blank] votes and was 
re-elected as the Association's President. 

Therefore, based on my ocular inspection and count of the cast votes and ballots listed above, 
hereby, I, Thomas Du, duly elected Secretary of the Fox Canyon Neighborhood Association, -
CERTIFY- the election results of October 09, 2007 for the Board of Directors seats, the 
appointment of the CHTC yearly seat [2008] and the general election for Association's 
President, as reported by Mercedes Martinez Shetter, Association's Vice-Chair and Inspector of 
Elections. 
 

 

 

Mercedes Martinez 
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